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wrath of God abldetb on blm.' the nioetlg. Mrs. II, 8. Sloiie
was In charge of arrangements.

ILLEGAL VENISOkT
BRINGS $25aa be atands out under the starry MART N TOURSRECORD P.-- T. A. NOTES

SCOUT COURT OF
HONOR SET FOR
THURSDAY NIGHT

universe, 'the wrath of God
abldetb on blm.' You might as
well expect a dead man In Link- I'M Oils Rld.ley

by Justice . VnNvllle cemetery to rise from bla
grave and go home aa for a sin

POINTY COI'NCIL
The first regular meeting of

tbe Klamath county council of
A Boy Scout court of honor Barnes Monday on ..! J

lug Illegal d... -- '.h.,rH.,PART OF LOCAL will be beld Thursday eventnriner to save hlmseir. The man --""l laOctober It, at T o'clock la tbeoutalde of Christ Is hopeless and session. -Parents and Teachers at Falrvlew
helplesa and without God, and

ATTENDS FIRS!

NIGHT SERVICE

Jsck
Charlesaonool, Monday. October 4, was

circuit courtroom at the court
house, according to Dwlght 011
Christ, Modoe council executive. iA

ers reception at the school last

Wednesday evening. Mrs. A. O.

Morrison Introduced the teachers

to the group present.
II. I, lllanlon, the principal, re-

sponded wllh a short talk for the

teachers. Corsages were present-

ed to all the teachera by the pres-

ident, Mrs. I)ly Douglas.
K. K. lleiinll was master of

ceremonies for the entire sren-uln-

Those who helped with the pro-

gram and games were. Mrs

Charles Tliurman. Mrs. M. 0.
Thiirman and Mra. R. K. Ilenolt.
A rery plensant evening waa en-

joyed and refreshments were
served at a Inte hour by Chris-

tina I'lnrk, Daisy Iluuglua and
.Mrs. .Morrison.

devoted mainly to the reading lice courtFARM DI5TR CT and adoption of the atata-au- - charge, of havl,,. m' Ml1
jon motor .hlcl.

Gilchrist said notices mailed to
Scouts and others bad Incorrectly
set the court of honor data for

'the wrath of God abldetb on
him."

Both tu the afternoon and
evening reference waa made to
the generosity of Klamath Falls
by Dr. Rayburn and by the Rev.
Mr. Orr, president of the Klam

proved revised of the local

Monday night, October 11, association, Mrs. George H. Hog
rs, county president, presided.

to remedy the light.
flavernnr Charlna IT. Martin- The Rayburo evsngellstlc mis- n.an tiusiav l.u.lT. Trh""i "ferstin! JAa Interesting program waa

a I o a orened Sunday afternoon made a tour of Inspection of part
nf Iflatnath'a agricultural LARGE AUDIENCE

ath Falls Ministerial association.
The Wlllard hotel has generously
opened Its rooms for the enter-
tainment of the party, the South

presented by Mrs. Hal Ogle and
Mrs. B. C. Johuston. Miss Helen '"'"""D to appear i. '"elSaturday afternoon aa a final

with a largo crowd In attendance
for an afternoon service In Klam-

ath Kails, and the throng in the McCarter, county Juvenile oftlci-r- , court Monday afiernooa. 'Hern Oregon Hardware company leature or nil two-da- y visit to
this county.hsa donated the heatrening occupied all the avauauie and William Batllle, recreational

director, gave brief explanaloiy
talks on their work In the county

Count AtfMit Pharlaa A U-- n- Birds of the flnchhT: I
seed eaters, and of gr 'M

ers to keep the tabernacle com-

fortable and reuder It aafe. the
Weyerhaeuser company baa fur limners of many eouni, "and city. The group also enjoyed

songs by little Konald Sterlln, ac

MII.U4
The regular meeting of Mills

PTA will be held Wednesday,
October 13 at I P- - ni. The mem-

bership drive Is on. and all par-
ents are urged to attend this

meeting.
A Columbus Day play, 'The

Qutien's Message" will be present-
ed by eighth grade pupils. Those
taking part ate: Columbus, Chair-

man Swisher; Diego, La Vein

Burgess: Dolores, llenera Obrlat;
Kodurlgo, Uene Olsen; Pedro.
Dan Kills: Koberto. Robert Sny-

der; Courier. Raymond Lewis;
attendants, Ronald White, Ken-

neth .smith.
"Discoverer of Our Land will

be sung by sections 7 and of the
fifth and sixth grades.

Refreshments will be served.
A carnival Is to be put on In

the school building, Friday even-

ing. October 33, at 7:30 p. m. A

uumber of concessions are plan-

ned, and refreshments will bs

served during the evening. The

public la Invited.

I'KLIOAN
The first meeting of the Pell-ca- n

child study group wss held at
the home of Mis. D. W. Baylea.
Mrs. Bayles. the chairman, called
the meeting to order.

"Three Is Still a Crowd" wus

the subject discussed. Those

present were Mesdames Ftuuell.
Rich, Weisenback. Laswell. Salis-

bury. Lyon. Slyter. Young, lier-

rlngton, lleudrlckson aud the hos-

tess. Mrs. Bayles.
It was announced that the state
ii i.lu..i Mra Walll. Will

derson led the party through
Merrill to Hatfield, where Gover-
nor Martin obserred potato grad-
ing operations. He was told that
HatfloM la fha ImrffMl ihlnnln

nished the material tor wiring,
the California Oregon Power One of the largest audlencea companied by bis mother.

to attend a meeting of the Klam-company la furnishing tbe light Since the I'TA membership
drlre reaches Ita climax Octoberath Kails Women's Library clubing, tbe Shepherd Music com-

pany is furnishing the piano and
FLOOR SANDIN5

REFINISHINS
enthusiastically greeted Mrs,
Oscar Malllard Bennett, who pre

point for potatoea In the basin.
From there the party made a

quick drive Into California and
from Tulelak went tn Matin a

11-1- officially proclaimed as na-

tional Parent-Teach- week, Mrsthe lumber companies have like-
wise been very generous.

PAIKVIKW I'TA
The Falrvlew I'TA will meet

Wednesday evening. October IS

at 7 : :i0 In the auditorium of (he
school.

Entertainment will be furnish-
ed by the physical education de-

partment, under the direction of
Miss Kills and Mr. Clemens. A

anlemltd program has also been
arraimed by the program chair-
man. Mrs. Iule lloasland.

Refreshments will be served b?
the mul hers of the first grade
pupils, and a aperlsl Invitation Is
extended to the fat hoi as well
as mol hers.

R. A. LaLonde explained the limnesented an unusual program of
dramatic monologues and dra- - 104Hstop was made at the ranch of M. county membership map In full ism. I

fire, .jj
At. aiasiny.

pace tn the UDernacie. is
bettered that the tabernacle will
have to be enlarged, probably
within another week. The pss-to-

and people are aald to be

more than gratified, not only at
the ability of the apeaker and
bta aon, Robert, but at he kind-

ly attitude of the erangellst. Dr.

Rayburn la witty and a keen
thinker, but at all time a a
courteous. Cbriatian gentleman,
according to the local paatora.

Dr. Rayburn aald: "I hare no
whaterer forDie or aympathy

abusive language. That'a cow-

ardly and unchristian, but I have
a gospel to preach. I preach the
word of God. Jeremiah aaya of
Ood'a word, "la not my word like
a fir that burns or Ilk a ham-

mer that breaks the atones?' Now

a fire burns and a hammer that

free Katlmatramatttations in the library audi'
torium Monday afternoon.Governor Martin -ft tv- .-

Mrs. Rogers announced the ap-

pointment of committee chairmen
who are to assist her In carryingMrs. Bennett presented herthere, walked lhmuvh a atrin .i program In two parta. the firstalfalfa and out Into the potato out the program of the county or-

ganisation. They are Mrs. It. A.dramatic monologuea Amy
Lowell, Robert Browning and
Edna St. Vincent Millar: theGET STIFF FINES
second, characterltatlona which
consisted of American typea and
foreign typea.

LaLonde, membership; Mrs. B. L.
lierrlngton, hospitality; Mrs.
Bert Scliults, publications: Mrs.
Raymond H. Reeves, publicity:
Mrs. Agnes Lageaon, student aid:
Mrs. Hal Ogle, recreation, Juve- -

A musical program arrangedWillie Strong. Lillian Williams

The bile nf the tsetse fly In It

self Is not poisonous, but It con-

veys a parasite which causes the
trouble.

All members of the finch fam-

ily of birds have 13 feathers In

their lulls.

lle protection, and safety; Mrs.
J. A. Schubert, magailne; Mra.

by Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt, which
added to the enjoyment of the
afternoon, consisted of two vocal
numbers by Mrs. George mills.

and Trebble White. Negro wo-
men, were arrested by city police
officers Sunday on chargea of so B. C. Johnston, historian; Mra.

breaks atones la not a toy, out a
aledge hammer. And somebody
will get hit and somebody will
aet burnt. If you get hit, go

S. P. Miller, summer round-up- ;soprano, accompanied at the
hold an all day school of InstrucMrs. Charles E. Perry, radio;piano by Mrs. Zumwalt, and two

piano numbers by Steve Sabo. Mrs. William Wales, founder's tion at the Methodist cnurcn. uui.-k.- .

un saliahurv will en
out and say nothing about it and
nobody will know anything about
it. But. if you go out and talk day: Mrs. H. 8. Stone, general

This
Association

litfars
a lllah.r
In larrsl

flata I'lua
Qua ranlaad

Barely

MlMOUtertain the child study group Nov

liciting and vagrancy.
Willie Strong waa fined 150

and sentenced to 30 daya rn Jail
on the vagrancy count and $100
and 50 daya on the soliciting
charge. Trebbie White forfeited
$50 bail when aha tailed to ap-
pear In police court to answer to
the charges against her. and the

fife

neia, wnere picking and digging
operations jvere underway.

Stastny showed him how the
digger operates, and the governor
climbed up on the machine for a
picture. The gorernor asked
about soil, yield, and marketing
prices.

Returning to Klamath Falls.
Gorernor Martin went to the Ed
Geary ranch on Wocus marsh
where seed and turkey growingare major Industries.

He rested here Saturday night
and left early Sunday for Gold
Beach.

The governor expressed en-
thusiasm orer what he had seen
In the Klamath basin, and mem-
bers of the atate board of agri-
culture, who accompanied him,
were likewise impressed. ,

The Indian saurastlka has
branches which turn from right
to left and which is regarded
aa an unlucky emblem.

Fish have no eyelids.

refreshments; Mrs. George brltl.
finance and budget: Mrs. C. W.about It. everybody will anow

Jr.

WRENCH HITS MAN
IN FACE, CUTS LIP

ember 3 4.
Refreshmenta were served bywho is hit." Stanley, parliamentarian; Mrs. (Currait I

Sunday afternoon Dr. Rayburn Mrs. .Baylea.T. D. Case, health, Mrs. Twyla
Ferguson, legislation: and Mrs.

Williams woman pleaded not
apoke on "Rebuilding in nans,
taking a bis text the record In
Kehemiah about the building of

E. E. Kllpatrlck, humane
I. no Nlans Your Areas.

First Federal Savinqi
KEXO

- I.-- Df -.-111 t.nt.4 MRU.
the walla of Jerusalem. "For the At an executive committee

guilty to the soliciting charge
and waa fined $50 and sentenced
to 30 days on the vagrancy count.

Frank Hinson, John H. McCoy.
and Loan Association

1 IIO Jiniu 111 ntt. ui'iu
lar monthly meeting on Tuesday,
October 12. at 1 o'clock In the
high school gymnasium.

hTvrtrvnna Intar.ali4 la rnrdlal

meeting before the general assem-

bly, Mrs. William Ely was elected
to the past of treasurer, left va

OK kl.VMUll r'ALU

people had a mind to work.
He compared the enemlea of

Nehemiah and of the Jews to
similar enemlea today, opposed

Chet Henderson, employe at
the Klamath Auto Body works
at 633 Walnut street, sustained
a badly cut Hp Saturday after-
noon when a wrench with which
he was working slipped and
atruck him in the face.

His condition was reported to
be good later In the day by the
physician who treated him.

Tom Connors and Francisco
Aagurdur, all charged with sale 111 No. tb St. Phot. r,Schilling

IL.L.A

cant by the resignation of Mra.
ly Invited to attend.of liquor to Indians are beingto the Bible and Christ, resort R. P. Ellingson. Member of Federsl lirliej

and lian Insnmnra Conheld in city Jail pending Investiing to ridicule, falsehood, mis
The members of the committeegation. Rl'MMKRA

The Summers PTA held a teachwere hostesses st the tea followingrepresentation, alander.
"Sanballet was the funny man Burord Weeks, Watkins Davla

and Jerry Chocktoot, Indiansha er then, and we
aipi "II

charged with possession of liquor. 1 MONTGOMERY WARDhart the funny man today. I
bare found In my experience were fined $20 each or sentenced mto 10 days in Jail.that the funny man Ian t so fun 3Jerry Tresner forfeited $5 ball m inay when he comes to die. He's
a coward that wants a room toll for failure to appear to anawer to

chargea of driving an automobile 1 1 pof preachers around htm tnen.
When these enemlea of God without operators license.

Twenty defendanta chargedfailed then, they resorted to
wlto. drunkennesa or drunk and
disorderly conduct, were fined
110 or $1 for the double count.

Several vagrants were assess

alander. They published an open
letter beginning with the words:

It la reported.
"That'a the signature of the

anonymous coward, afraid to
oo me out Into the open. It's
Terr easr to atart something by

7ed regulation finea of $100 each
I' HI!1 M. r iand 60 daya in Jail.

saving "It is reported.' There
will be 'reports' out about me 1 Z4r Q

ft w S. m-- MM. a -' llTW .J II at . FT ft. .

HOTEL BUSINESS mmm
i

ASTORIA, Oct. 11 (JPy Ed W
Miller, manager of the Oregon
Coast Highway association, told
delegates to a seventh annual v .

rvrii ass4''' j eras-- a : .rratf ' ysession Sunday that tourist travel
increased Oregon hotel business
during the 1937 season, while
Seattle felt a decrease.

'From reliable authority we
learned the hotel Industry of So Ntie and the Puget Sound country
bad a decrease of a little under
30 per cent compared with last
year. Miller said. "Portland had
an Increase of only 16 per cent as

before the week la over. Nehe-
miah replied to his enemies, 'I
am doing a great work; I can-

not come down,' when hla ene-

mlea sought by conspiracy to en-

trap blm.
"I want you people to know

yon are doing a great work.
There la no greater work than
preaching the gospel to ainnera
and in building up character. The
Bible was written in the one
nniveraal language that all men
can understand, the language of
the human heart. The Bible
never gets out of date. It la out
of date tn one sense, because
many have not got np to It. It
la written to meet the needs of
man In all aces. I am here to
preach the Bible."

Monday night Dr. Rayburn was
to speak on "Rerirala, Why and
How!"

Beginning Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Dr. Rayburn
will deliver a aeries of lectures
on "The Priesthood of Christ."
Each Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday afternoon,
four afternoons each week, these
Bible atudies will continue.
Everyone attending these is ask-

ed to bring Bible and notebook.
The afternoon series throughout
will be In the nature of a Bible
Institute.

On Tuesday afternoon Dr. Ray-
burn will apeak on "Prepared-Dees,- "

and on Wednesday eve-

ning on "The Healing of the
Paralytic." On Friday he will
sneak on "Christ, an Agitator."

compared with more than 40 per
cent last year over the prevloua

t OQ' 11 C"

,K
'"V' 'J

year. mmm mm m m m .as- a m a, , aapva - r
mmi r 3 --1 w t- r

'The Oregon coast showed aa
out of atate registration Increase
of nearly 10 per cent aa com
pared with more than 75 per cent
in 1936 and 1935."

R. F. Moore, president of tbe
association, presided at the ses
sion which will close tonight with
a report of the nominating com bring

You
mittee and selection of a 1938
convention city. Every corner of America made its contribution

to build America's Greatest Sale!Dr. Lee DeForest Invented tbe
vacuum tube in 1811, and tnis
was followed by the development
of radio.

8unday evening at least 1500 Beware Coughspeople thronged the taoernacie.
a thing unheard of In Klamath
Falls for religious gatherings.
The committee in charge la al
ready planning to enlarge the

It took 500,000 animals and
800,000 yards of wool to produce Ward
Week's winter coats for women and girlsl

It took 10 factories months to produce Ward
Week's clothing for men enough garments
to clothe 20 United States army regiments!

It took 560 Montgomery Ward stores' com-

bined orders to create the tremendous buy-

ing power that makes Ward Week greatl
It took 13 of America's largest curtain mills
to produce Ward Week's curtain valuesl

It took hundreds of experienced Mont-

gomery Ward buyers to find Ward quality
merchandise at America's lowest pricesl

It took 5 of America's finest underwear factor-
ies to make War a Week's 500,000 pieces of
underwear for men, women and children!

It took five laboratory divisions in Wards
Bureau of Standards to test and approve
the quality of Ward Week merchandise!

It took thousands of sheep and hundreds of
knitting mill workers to produce Ward Week's
18,000 pure wool sweaters for women!

It took 174 miles of vat-dye- d cotton to pro-
duce Ward Week's 150,000 cotton frocks!

It took skilled traffic experts to send all this
merchandise to the stores in the most eco-
nomical way, to keep selling prices low!

from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Berious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot aflord to take a chance
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulsion, which goes right to
the seat of the trouble and aids na-
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed,
don't be discouraged, try Creomul-
sion. Your druggist Is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulsion Is one word not
two, and it has no hyphen in it.
Ask for It plainly, see that the nama
on the bottle Is Creomulsion, and
youll get the genuine product and

"7, we oan'l tell Saa II.. ,- Pric.
"aU """ouscensaH

x. .V announce.

'0W W Week pri)

tabernacle. In one city recently
It was necessary to secure a spe-

cial permit from the city council
to close a street and extend the
tabernacle across, In order to
accommodate the crowds.

Dr. Rayburn spoke on the
words of Jesus, "Take ye away
tbe atone." He said, In psrt,
"miracles were Intended first of
all to attest the claims of Jesus.
Then they were also Intended to
present spiritual analogies. There
was a teaching side to them.
Lazarus . was not Just a little
sick, or unwell. He was dead.
He was a corpse. And the Bible
atatea that men out of Christ
are Jtitt as dead aa a corpse,

"This old world Is not Just a
little sick. The Bible describes
It as dead. Men are 'dead in
trespasses and sins.' Men are in
Ignorance, not literary Ignorance,
but spiritual Ignorance. Men can-

not save themselves. They must
be made alive by God. Logically,
chronologically, as well aa theo-
logically, men must be quickened
by God If they are to live. He
Is then a new creature.

"The Bible says of the un-

saved man: 'The wrath of God
abideth on him.' Aa he walks
the streets of your city, 'the

we reuei you want, (Aovj. America's Greatest Sale brings
America's Greatest Savings!

'" nsre eotlyl

15 11 3sw STARTS WEDNESDAY
isMeT

MARK
EVERY
GRAVE

Klamath Falls
Marble and

Granite Works
116 8. 11th

October Thirteenth
Look for the big Sale announcementsaft MJSti&bWlWHThe Morning AfterTaking

Carters Little Liver Pills


